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WRITER IS PRAISED

BY

Column of Commendation
Given Warrington Daw-

son Correspondent

NOVELS HAVE RUN
ON THE CONTINENT

Fact Commented qn In

Article

Outlook

NEW YORK June 3 With charac-
teristic enthcstasm Col Theodore
Roosevelt in Ithe current number of the
Outlook devotee an editorial column of
praise to the literary j row w Var
rlrgton Daweon the staff correspond-
ent of the United Press whose splendid
stories of the doings of the Roosevelt
party in Africa interna-
tional notice He says

It rather queer to go abroad
and discover an American author Two
books have appeared in England during
the last year or two named The
Scar and The ScourgeS They haVe
ueen a success not only in England but
on the Continent Yet they by an
American Dawson of
South Carolina and they deal with lo-

calities typos and questions exclusively
and typically American It Is not very
creditable to vs that this American
writing with unusual of Ameri-
can scenes and problems should have
an exclusively European audience

Laid In South
Sir Dawsons glories we laid In Vir-

ginia In each volume a Northerner Is
thrown into Intimate nOntact with the
members of proud cast of provincial
aristocrats who slnkr
Ing under the burden of grinding
ty It is in WB study of these native
whites both men and women both
those who are strupxling upwards and
those whom an Iron faws is stowly forc-
ing downwards and In his studied of a
darkskinned alien race so intimately
connected with that Mr
excels

But almost Is the study
of the Northerner who dweUa South
who has a JM success
who is in m n devoted to
the interests of the people with whom
he has spent his life whom they at
heart never cease to regard as an in
terloper-

I haven Intention of writing a criti-
cism of Mr Dawsons books oat it is
worth while calling attention to the fact
that this author who writes with power
and interest of vital homo matters has
his critics and his audience abroad but
has neither entice nor audience at
home He should have both

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Mombasfca British East Africa April
22 1909

Friendship Begins
Although Colonel Roosevelt had never

met Dawson until the beginning of the
present trip the and

accuracy
man in the statement of Tegard-
In the Hunt attracted his attention-

As a bond of friendship between the
two sprang up Roosevelt grad-
ually lowered the censorship Be
thrown around the news of his trip un-
til when he started North today Len Ki
jab Dawson led the party at
the Invitation of Colonel Roosevelt

Warrington Dawson has fora number-
of years been the Parts manager of the
United Press

WILL USE CARAVAN-

TO COMPLETE TRIP-

By WARRINGTON DAWSON
NAIROBI East Africa June-

S Col Theodore RoaMvett
party left Nairobi at 130 this afternoon
by a special train for Kljabe about
forty mITes to the northwest Upoa the
invitation of Mr Roosevelt I aecom
p pied tile party

We will arrive at Kijabe at 6 oclock
and the entire party will camp out for

night The Safari who are to ac-
company Mr RadAetnttt bunt In
the UJtabSra district a HJ me C him at
Kijebe and will undergo a personal inpption Tie colonel always lookvery man In his entourage even
to in the most unimpor-
tant capacity

Early tomorrow morning Mr RoMe
elt will vteit t American mission atKijarx and at r in the day the start

for Sotlk wil lw made Tne objective
point will be almost due and will
be rfacfied V a there are no
railways in u u f ti of the protector
at Tiifr party will probably pitch tents
Sundav
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ACROSS THE CORRIDOR
Synopsis of Chapters Already Published-

Phil Daring1 and Bob Stevens two
oouslns accused of the murder of
their rich uncle who the night of the
crime was about to change his will in
favor of Phil Bob having un
worthy Bob manages to throw suspicion
on Phil by declaring that h poisoned the
aid with a coyfifasdrop tilled wn
nitric add Both are looked up In prteon
and Phil receives a sympathetic tele-
gram from Alice Arlington whom
both boys are In love Phil is visited by
Mr Rogers lawyer of his dead nOde
who promises to take up Phils defense
the legal flght for his life At the ftst
hastier of the case Phil learns that Bob
has turned States evidence

CHAPTER IX-
A MERCENARY GUARD

ACIC in his cell Phil had plenty of
time to fact there was

k nothing else to do
For some time his mind dwelt

on the swiftness of Justice To think
that in so short a space he could be
arrested and held lnprison to await
trial

It was not at all clear to him how
the case was to be conducted He had
placed himself wholly In the bands of
his lawyer and was willing to do the
proper thing under the circumstances

The guard came along and looked In
at him as though he were a caged

on exhibition Phil shivered but
realized that ho must get used to that
sort of vthing

Well I guess you understand mat
teN a little better now grinned the
keeper

Yes I do Phil tried to make It evl
dnt from his manner that ho did not
wtoh to continue the conversation but
the nwnWs not satisfied with that

Supposo youll get about twenty
years In the pen I hear as how your
law has got It flxed so you wont

the chair for It the guard con
tinued brutally

Phils sensitive rature revolted but
he could not escape his jailer It was
necessary for hlmto sit and listen He
could do nothing else

You ought to get the chair for it
continued the guard seeming to relish
the thought But theres ways of bay
ing cases rallrpaded through so a man
gets oft with less than he deserves in
order that the State can make a quick
prosecution They figure on a man
stayinln jail tfas rest of his when
he gets a twentyJyear sentence They
dont often get out after that If they
werent murderers before they was sent
in they soon looms the art there

Phil shuddered He knew that the
mans true He had
and learned to recognize the convict
look having lived near a States prison-
In his boyhood

The guard wax suddenly called away
and Just as Phil wae returning to his
dismal thoughts he looked up to find
that Mr Rogers had come to see him

The lawyers face had a long funeral
aspect which fitted In well with the

Well bad Mr Daring he
began abruptly but I had a talk with
the attorney and though I fi-

nally got him te agree to a twenty
year term of the chair or free
dom it was a hard pull and he will
grant me nothing more

What do mean cried Phil
Just what I said answered the

other In a businesslike tone
You dont moan that law is s cut

andried affair where It is fixed up
beforehand just what punishment an
Innocent man must get

No no that Isnt it at all young
HMtn protested the other The idea
is this ri tWd you that the people
demand a conviction in this case that

in the first place that we have
almost an Insurmountable barrier to
pose Now it would be foolish for us
to go against wisdom and take a
trial for murder in the first degree
when It to poMibie to be tried on a
chang t ftt oa iee a smaller penalty

dont understand Phil
said slowly-

It is very simple I merely want to
the States attorney ajjd showed him
that we had a strong case that we
might win then he would have no
satisfaction and the people would put
him out of office

And what hid he say
After thinking It over he readily

agreed with me and we fixed the charge
so at the trial you will either get your
liberty or twenty years imprisonment-
That is better than risking your life
White you are serving your tern if we
lose I shall take the case to higher
court until I get you freed
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By ROBERT CARLTON BROVvN
AUTHOR OF

THE BURDEN OF PROOF

S

It doesnt quite right to me
protested Phil but I suppose you
know best so you had better go ahead-
In your own way

If you knew the law as well as
I do man was the sage reply

you would see that it is the pos-
sible course

And how long am I to await trialqueried the prisoner
Oh not court calendar is

not very full as it and your
trial has been scheduled for two weeks
front today

Two weeks cried Phil And will
I have to stay in here till

I dont see any other way but of

Cant I get ball Ive heard of
people that have been arrested doing
thatBut they werent accused of mur-
der the lawyer told him quickly

The law does not grant ball to such a
manThen I am about the most dangerous
criminal alive Phil said

According to law thats the way
at you

The conversation changed shortly
to consideration of the defense to be
made

If we can get Eben to talk said
Phil think he will be able

surely exonerate me The old follow
and wants to tell I knew by his

manner
There Is a possibility In that replied

Mr not seem greatly
Interested

Phil wondered The lawyer appeared
to take things In such a matteroffactway he not make any great effort
to get evidence It aeameil to Phil that
so as Mr Rogers t as concerned
the trial was over it was to be a
cutanddrled affair

The words of the guard came back to
him He began to wonder If he were
not being railroaded through in order
that attorney could get thenecessary conviction

In spit of the peculiar manner of
Mr Rogers Phil had him The
man bad served his uncle well and
Phils knowledge of law iv rs so small
that wes that the course
proposed by Rogers was the wisest

It I am convicted Phil
Will I surely get out shortly

MTo doubt of it rejoined the other
All It needs is money There will be

further developments in the case and
those will all help It Is not so hard
to convince the higher courts any
way

Phil submitted to the course
of action and when the lawyer left
his client understood each other

Two weeks to wait mused Phil
Well I guess I can stand It ag long

as there doesnt to bo any help
for it

Time dragged heavily through the
gave guard some

money and sent out for a maga-
zine The man soot came back
the copy that Phil had requested and
held it up before the

Is what wanted he asked
Y s answered Phil reaching for

It eagerly as ho saw an opportunity
to wldle away the time

No dont laughed the guard
raucously Jerking the magazine back

Why not
What do I get out or this
I you a quarter extra Phil

toW him shaxiriy
Yes grinned the guard But my

timag worth more that A dol
lars my price

Phil searched his pockets He did not
have another cent with himr havent more he exclaimed

Then dont get it see was
the reply as the wheeled abruptly und went on down corridorPhil was with a vague
emptiness whet the man had gone
seemed that hfe was at the mercy ofevery

The guard did as he pleased Mr Rog-
ers the course of action
Phil could do for himself

The magazine in Went maddened him
and made him rae suddenly timt heought to take a hand in affairs him
selfHe thought of getting a new lawyer
to case it occurred-
to him that nobody but Mr Rogers
would be wilting to do the wcrk andtrust to luck in getting the money He
was Thorp was

i anywhere
Another attendant ensue swiftly down

the corridor paused front ofDarings door-
A visitor to see you were his

words as he took up station beside
the cell

Phil looked out eagerly he heard the
swish of soft skirts and wondered
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CHAPTER X f
NEW HOPE

f AUlCEl cried Phil hoarsely as
X the visitor suddenly stopped in

front of his cell
Yea It I I she answered
But what are you doing hore
I came to see if I help I ye

been so worried so ever since
But Alice there Is nothing for you

to feel sorry about Im sure that
She cut in quickly
Phil her was low I feel as

though I bad brought this whole thins
on

Dont say that he cried
She started to again Her lip

trembled she stood wavering
I feel as though I must do some

thing she went on at last Cant I
help In some way

Im afraid not answered PhiL But
awfully of you to

I must do something she said

A sudden Idea came to Phil If he

a chance Still ho couldnt ask her to
do that for him He must not accept
her aid

me what to do she urged well prob-
ably Ill go and do something foolish-
of my own accord and your
chances

There Is one thing that you might
What Is It Her question was ex-

cited and she pressed closer to the bars
Phil her briefly about lid Eben

and repeated his belief that the solu-
tion to the mystery was locked up in
the old mans

Til find out Ill find out cried the
girl happily

Then a shade of doubt spread over
her face

But she asked slowly I cant
go to your hotse to make the Investi-
gation

No ho replied surely not I made
arrangements before I was

here to have Ebon taken to
the hospital for treatment under Dr
Lyons He Is doubtless there now Bob
Is probably keeping dope watch to see

no one gets to see old Eben but
Dr Lyons is true friend and Im
sure he will help me

Phil borrowed a pencil from the
guard who was courteous in the
once of the young lady and scrawled-
a hurried note to Dr Lyons Folding
it he handed it to Alice

Ill go at once she said
Then just before starting she turn-
d hack and in a low

I simply cant stay at homo while
here Besides

Besides tfvhatT he queried anx-
iously

The family wont give me any
peace

In what why do you
They want mo to marry Bob
But after this queried Phil
Oh this will keep them quiet for

some time it will break out
again

that she Went away
Phil sat stunned It was tho first

time be had heard of the wish of herfamily To think that she would go
against them and come down and try to
help him out

A sudden horrid thought came to him
What if he were sent to prison Would
Bob manage to win with the aid
of her family

The thought of this possible outcome
gave him new strength He would fight
his own case and win He would dis-
charge Mr Rogers Alice would get

Bbens story and he would be freed
by that

Nursing this idea he planned
building beautiful air

and allowing his high hopes to
with him

While in the midst of one of his most
elaborate palaces la the clouds there
came a grating of the doer and Phil
lumped up to see the ugly guard shove

a tray of coarse
Suddenly the beautiful castles tumbled

He was himself again A prisoner
prisoner without hope

With great effort he forced the food
down his dry throat In spite of Its
poorness h must eat be had touch
ed nothing since breakfast

down his supper
as possible It was a duty He could
not bear to think of the food itself but
he must eat

That night the first he had evor spent-
in jail was most iplseraWe He tossed-
on the hard prison bunk and before
him in panorama passed the events of
a single day the strangest day he hadever experienced

What a swiftmoving picture It was
First the Then the arrest A
short tlrro later his first fight with
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Bob Then the conference with his lawyer and tho preliminary hearing On
top of that another talk with Mr
Rogers and finally the unexpected visit

Alice
It was a startling array of events He

could believe that all of this had
been crowded Into one day It seemedyears

If he slept for five minutes during that
whole endless night It was when his
mind became blank for a stretch from
sheer exhaustion He counted every
quarter of an hour and felt that he hadspent most of his life in jail when
finally ho heard a clock boom out the
hour of three

The snores from adjoining cells helped-
to keep him awake He doubted greatly
If he could ever sleep with al that noise
going on

Across the corridor a drunken man
talked in his dreams and occasionally
shouted in a startling manner that
caused Phil to jump and made the per-
spiration leap from his pores

At last a streak of dawn filtered
through the skylight and down into the
hallway Then the light became grad-
ually stronger and before long It was
full day

Phil stagegred from his bunk and
went to the wash basin In the corner of
his coil There was a hard cake of
prfson soap He washed himself as
well as possible with that and then
looked about for a towel There was
none He was forced to use an extra
handkerchief that he happened to have

Then he made a search for a mirror-
It would be to know how he
looked after the horrible night There
was no looking glass In the room how-
ever

Its just as well the prisoner said
to himself Maybe I can keep my hope

better It I dont see my face I
think its rather humane after all that
they havent put a mirror In here

He looked down At his clothes They
were a sqrry creased
the wrong way and full of lint

been forced to sleep In them-
A plate of and eggs swimming

in grease was banded to him A
chunk of bread followed and then a
steaming mug of coffee in a cup an

thick
To a man accustomed to the good

things of life as Phil was tbe Idea ofeating such food was abhorrent Across
the corridor he heard the clatter of

and dishes and the smack of
more hungry less delicate than he

He the food aside and drop-
ped down wearily on his bunk Now
that it was morning he began for the
first time to feel sleepy and fell of
into a doze

He was awakened suddonly by the
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cursing of the guard who had foundthat he had not prisonfare that had been handed inMaking no reply to the abuseto get to sleep again but found
Two hours dragged by and then heheard tho door to the corridoropen abruptly He Jumped down

face the steol rodsAlice was hurrying toward him radiant aglow health She seemedlike a flash In that dull
holeWhat luck cried Phil before shehad reached his door

Good luck I think the criedhappily extending her hand through
bars

The prisoner grasped itr could make sense out of what EbansaW she went on rapidly He lasetting better He
Here came an order In an ugly

voice Take you hands out of thatell and stand back there
Mice looked around and saw the

i nard glaring at her for infringing therules released her reluctantly and stood waiting eagerly to heap ofthe discovery that Alice had made
The Continuation ot Thin Story WillBe Found in Tomorrow

of TThe Times
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sons slides free furnished anywhere In the

U S or Canada Write today

Independent Amusement
12th St N E Washington D C

myJOSCt

ORAKD CONCERT
HEVY
HASE

By Large
Section

Every Evening Including Sunday
Illuminated Pony Track

Every Sveninjr

Great fun At Glen EchoF-
ree Motion Pictures and Dancing Brin

the fa4nily my31tr

Nationals vs Cleveland

CHRISTIAN XANDERS

of tlie Centennial
a Full Quart

Absolutely the WINEST WHISKEY IN
THE WORLD One of the 18 unrlvaltsl
American viiigkla In stock

Only available at the

Quality House 909 7th St Nw
No Branches Phone M 274

Cars New Service Perfect
Prices Moderate

Town Cars for Cabling and Receptions
Cars by Week or Month It Desired

MOTOR CAR LIVERY M-

OPriCES AT COCKSAK HOTEli
Phone TTair 4 34

YOU WILL LIKE THESE

California Wines
I i 3 qis for

Angelica
and Muscatel

EUGENIs SCHWABC-
CS Ui St S E Phone Lincoln 921
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TIMES WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS
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Marine Band

Dan C In g Except Sunday
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BASEBALL
TODAY

438 p m 430 p m
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